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are tumbled down by their injunctions. They
unravel many a tangled skein, or eut the Gordian
knot of complicated accounts and encumbored
estates, and have many an Augean stable ta
cleanse. Common law judgmenta are ofton, in
effect, made void, or their oporation stayed, by
Equity docrees. Some cf the general orders nma-
torially intrench upon Acte of Parliament.

Witb this insight into the scepe of many suite
in Chancery, you may see good reason for their
longevity. The solicitor, unlike the attorney,
han thie happixiesa-the littie bill which ho files
to-day may become hie life-long fri end, thougb it,
like Pallas, spring but from bis labouring brain,
yet, behold the germ of a long and virtuous exis-
tence. It will seek discovery witb pation't diii-

,gence, only equalled by Newton. Then witb ite
charges, which, if not at first full onough, are
aided by others in red ink and in blue, and, sup-
ported by final roplication, it will scold and scrowl
like an epistle of Diogenes, with postscript by
Zautippe, and, finally, after seeking ail manner
of aid, it will end by craving such further and
other relief as may, by the goulus aud ability of
judges and other officers, be diecovored and
given-not forgetting coats.

Sucb, then, ie the littie mental offspring in its
simple dresa of black and white, trimmed with
blue and fastened with red, which the practitioner
with fond hopes may to-day outruet to the Regis-
trar. Nurse it with cars past defendauts' attacks,
nor let it ho sacrificed ta rude Masters' reports.
Tbough at the firat hearing the. Chancellor may
uay cruel things, yet, if on ' further conaidera-
tion' he speak kindly of your offspring, there-
alter aIl will be happineas-dismissal will be im-
possible. The only choques to be recoived will
ho froni the Registrar for coats; and thus the
child of many caros and tender nurture may be-
corne the support and companion in declining
years, aud may, peradventure, provide an heir-
loom after your ewa hast cause la heard."

We have often thought it a great pity that
history should lose any facts or incidents
which are interestng,. as well in themeelves as
in relation to the early settlers in this country,
or the knowledge of whiçh wouhd tond ta tbrow
any light upon scenes now rapidly fading froni
the memory of oven "lthe oldest inhabitant,'
and espocially s0 when we remember that
with few exceptions, the mon, who were cf
note in the early bistcry cf the colouy wero
moembers cf our profession. W. are glad,
therefore, te see the following notice cf two cf
the .gentlemen already referred ta:

Affone- General John Wié.-This gentleman's
law office waî4a a log bouse at the corner cf Car-
oime and Queen streets. He residod afterwarde

in the bouse since occupied by the late Samuel
Ridout. A disputa which, aroso between hins
aud another legal gentleman brought theni to
the so-called field of bonor. Pistole were used,
and Mr. Attorney's life was the forfeit. This was
in January, 1800. Mr. White was appciuted
Attorney-General, cf course, by the Iniperial
Governmnt. He bad a lodge, built of loge and
branches, covered with vines, iu the woods to
the north of hie rosidonce, where be ueed te retire
for study and meditation in summer. Hors, by
hie direction, lie was buried. Hie grave was, tilI
lately, visible, though not marked with a tomb-
atone, in the Commous botween Soaton and Par-
liament 'streets ; but an old resident, Mr. John
Rose, ta whom I amn indebted for some cf these
facts, now living on Adelaide etreet, informe me
that ho was nuable ta find it when paeeing the
locality somo few yoars since.

Solicitor-G(eneral 6'ray.-Sverah matters, cf
public intereet are connected witî this gentleman's
history which, for lack of records and the failure
cf momory in the few survivors, are fast fnlling
into oblivion. I have learned the following,after
some inquiry : Ho livod whero Dr. Beaumont
now resides, on Wellington-street, near Yorkc-
etreot. Mr. Gray came froni Cornwall, U. C.,
where hie father aud mother, as, appeare frc0n
passages in hie will, wero buried, aud ho thers
stated hie dosire ta be buriod beside thexu.
Another fate awaited him. A man called Coseul
lad kilhed an Indian, whose brother, failing tO
fiud Coseus, killed another white man, Johnl
Sharpe, a tailor, in true savage revongo. Tise
Indian boing apprehended, a court was directed
to be held at Presque lsle, near Brightan, for bis
trial. Judge Cochrane, Sol.-Geu. Gray, Mr. Au*-
gus MeDoneli, Shoriff cf York, Mr. Fieke, the
bigh bailliff, the prisonersand others, enxbarked
at this clty, thon the town cf York, lu the scloonàef
'Spoedy,' captalu Paxton, for the place cf trial.

The captai@ remonstrated witb Governor Eue'
ter, as the weather was threatening sud tIi.
Speedy' was unseawortîy, but was over-rulect 'jA gale came on off Presque IlIe, ai went dowO

and were eLos. Nor were LIe bodies cf any 00
board ever aftorwards found. The SollcitarGOII'
eral bsd premoiltioiis cf bis end, and stated hWiî
fears before embarking. Mr. Gray was, a.very ae-
teusive laudholder lu the Provine. Ho had &WP -
valuablo intareste in a spocies of chattel propertl,
for some time, fortuuately, unknown among
By the wiil already referred ta, dated Auguat 2T
1803, and made ehortly before hie deatb, be
« manumits and diacharges froni the atate of S.
very ln whicb aIe now I., bis faitbfnl black ««
man servant Dorinda and gave ber sud ber cbl
dren their freedcm; and, that tbey might net W510'
directed that £l1,200 ahould be Invosted and theO
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